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LUCAS'

TINTED

have been tlie recognized
standard for brilliancy,
durability and covering
capacity, and that record
still remains unbroken.

Complete lines of

Raynold's Colors,

J Raynold's O 1 Stains,
Raynold's Varnishes,
Campbell's Varnish

ataius,
Crocket's Preservatives,
P.ittou's Shingle Stains,
Whiting's Brushes.

Atlantic White Lead

Pure Linseed Oils

Pure Turpentine

ews bros 05
- ."20 Lackawanna Ave. ,.
L.J.AAA4,AAAAAA

BERT LEE.
Exp ress ana i;rayman

Fi eight and Tuinituie moved
with care. Piano moving a
specialty.

Residence iear 228 Frank-
lin avo. New 'phone, 740.

Chairs Recaned
Fuinituip upholsteied and repaiied.

Send postal to 124& Providence Road,
Old 'Phone lli-- y, tlieen Itidge.

JAMES PAYNE
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LARGE SALE OF SEATS.

Big Audience Will Hear Madame
" Scliumann-Helu- k.

.The gicat intei ej.t in the Schumann-Ut'lnl- c

and Claie IIoi.iu conceit ot
Easter Monday evening vvua shown by
tho largo sale ot seats at tho Lceum
jiSHteiday, and which indicates that u
laigo and billllunt audience will bo
present,, Tie geat populailty ot Mipo,
Sehumnnu'-IIeln- Ib also shown In tho
first publlp'iipriemarico of Miss Clnro
Iloinji, vvb,oe many frjeuds vlll tuin
out tu laigo uumbeiH to give her a

second4tQ:nqije ever aeroided it
loTal artist.
lilTM .Weinberger quaitettu will glvo a

good nccolint of tliculselves and their
8electIouH will fomi an Inteiestlng patt
of the fine piogtanune picpaied. Dele-
gations will come tioru up ami down
the valley, who will uttend both tho
conceit and the cluulty ball.

SclUtzBocfs Beer f
For Easier, Oider"eutly for piompt
delivery, A vV, Schruder, 726 Adams
ifv enue.

Buy your Waster flowers at McClln-tQfk- 's

All ho;ne'grown4 118 Washing-to- il

avenue,

John Harper 5c. Cigar.
Kcuh fop '5c. Couion, ueeni.

AROHBALD'S DISTINCTION.

First to Woar n Judicial Gown on
tho Now Jersoy Bench.

TI10 Introduction of tho Judicial
gown on the bench of Now' Jersey him
fallen to the lot of Judge llobctt V.

Archbald, of Scranton, Pa.
Judge Aichbald vnu appointed' by

Judge amy, of Delaware, to hear tho
cases of tho piesent term in the United
Stutcs chcuit couit In this stale, and
ho began tho duty this morning.

When ho emerged from tho nntc-- 1

00111 adjoining the big court room In
tho third floor of tho postoftleo build-

ing, both the law cm and juiymen, as
well as an unusually laigc ctowd of
spectators, gave evidences of complete
mil prise at his appeal ance.

Uut the lawycis soon whispered their
n pi 11 oval of the lobes and the couit at-

taches also lemarkcd tho depaituic
with similar respect and udinlintlou.

Ilx-Jud- Chauncy II. Ueiwly and
Hdwln llobcrl Walker, who weie wait-

ing for the call of the ease of l'lum
against the Trenton Abattoir company,
each cxpicsscd himself as heaitlly In
sympathy with the Innovation and

the lsh Hint tho example
might be followed In the civil courts.

Italics .11 e woin altogether In Penn-
sylvania. They ate of sombio blail?,
with a yoke at the neck and fitting
loosely about tho ncrk and body.
Theic Is something dignified above the
01 dlnary In Judge Aichbald's attlic,
and this fact may finally seivo to clo-

nic the deslied lmpiesslon on the legu-lu- r
Jeisev Juilsls

The case of Lain a It. Colvvell against
mislm M. Fulton was taken up this
11101 nlng and will piobably consume
the entlio session of today. Trenton
Times.

ARE STILL AT SEA.

Attempt of Demociatic Select Coun-cilme- n,

to Harmonize, Tailed.
The Demociatic membeis of the

helut council aie In a had state or
tumult and attlfe. They h no a m.ijoi-It- y

of one and can organize the council
If they choose, but they cannot agico
upon 'it candidate. An attempt was
nlade after last night's meeting to har-
monize nil Intel ests,, but it didn't suc- -
. QPcl

Up to yesteiday, accouling to the very'
best of authoiitv, IiolU .lolin J. juc.n-die-

of the Twcntv -- flist waul, and
John J. Costeilo, of the Thlid waul, had
live membeis pledged to theii suppoit.
12. J. Coleman, tho new member tiom
the Sixteenth ward, neing uic
1111111 Ulld UlllvllOW 11 (llialltlt V. 1 1 W IIS

Coleman hud thiown his supuoit to
Mi. Cosstcllo The JleAndiew men

this, and pi.uticalb gave up the
llsrht.

A caucus was held in tho St Chniles
hotel Immediately attei the meeting,
but it was attended bv onlj ten ot tho
eleven Democtats. D. "vV. Vaughan, wlio
hasn't ti allied well with home of I ho
Democratic councilmen, lemaincd away
and couldn't be ueisuaded to attend
He had lentntivelj pledged hlh suppoit
to Mr. MeAndiew. The latter accotd-ingl- y

had only four votes at the caucus
to Costello's b. The absence of Mr.
Vaughan from the caucus precluded the
taking ot anv definite action, and the
laucus was adjourned until next Tues-
day night.

JONAS LONG'S SONS' j
Grand Millineiy Opening.

This was opening day for bpiing inil-Hne- iy

at the big f.toie.
Tlie magnificent display of tpilng

hats, which are models fiom the best
artists of this and foieign counliies, is
the magnet that is ci eating, the pleas-
ant woids of comment that ate he.ud
every w here.

Theie is a wealth of luxury to bo
found at this popular millineiy pailon.
The billliancy of display fcui pusses any
similar occasion.

Stjles and tt trainings aie found In
piofuslon, tables tilled to ovei flowing
with all the popular floweis, foliage and
Uult.

Tn fact, v ei liable (lower beds ot
daisies, lilies, aibutus, loses, loiget-ine-not- s,

popies, etc, and big canistets of
giapes, beiile, cheules, to leal that
they eiy nearly make jou believe
them to be palatable. Theie Is

histoiic display In this spilng
millineiy. Huts that weie the stjle
when the Duchess Du B.uiy niled both
Fiance and the King of Trance.

for the spilng, s,tjles nie of the time
oi Du T3au, tcmpeied by the beautiful
conceits of Maiie Antoinette. It is im-

possible to poitiny their aiiy giacef ill-

ness wllli tlie haul positive lines ol a
pen

You will be well leptild by visiting
thee handsome pailois; but peichance
unable to attend, possibly a descilpllon
ol ,i fow stjles would Intel est jou.

A I.otilso poppy hat, u flat, bioad
ii own shape made of linen coioi stiavv
tiimnied with poppy buds; veiy

and stilKliig In nppeaiance.
Tho Du Uauy hat. Its featuie is u

veil that seives both as veil and tiim-miu- g.

. A boat-shape- d hut Is a line Louis XV
design, the back of which Is a notable
featuie. It has a bio id sash lined In
folds and falling well over tho hair.
This teems to be a geneuil favoilto and
miioh ot this stjle will bo used this
seaon.

Theie tuo many pretty things to tilm
wllli this spring; for instance, floweis
and chains ot peail builds, and bows
ot many loops. Linen color and led is
noted as tho season's leadeis; also
bin nt sttuw and neuil ornaments will
be much used,

millions will play an intciesting pint.
The soft teMure kind in beautiful
shades, and many Ideas will be been
that was least thought of, and woiked
out by the dainty tlngeis of attistlc
milliners at the big stoio.

In all the exhibitions of fashion that
Jonas Long's Sons have given tho peo-
ple, this millineiy display Is the peer.

It would not bo well to say all about
inllllueiy and leave tho other deptut-liien- ts

out. lively nook nnd coiner ot
this big stoio has caught the Inspir-
ation of tho hour by displaying the
newest of this season's nieicliundise.
Tlieio havo been many notable displajs
In this city, but none of such magnifi-
cent o as that at the Jonas Long's Sous,
Scianton'H big stoie

NEW OmOERS ELECTED.

Those Who Will Look After Inter-
ests of the Elks,

At a legular meeting of Scianton
lodge of Wilts conducted JaBt night tlio
following olllceis. weio elected for tlie
coining year; Kxulted knight, Thomas
j. Jennings; leading Knight, Pied O.
Hand; lojul knight, V. J, O'Malloy;
lecturing knight, John O. lleesc; tieus-uie- r,

II. J. Schubett; secretary, "N". s,
Qould.

A social sc&sloii In honor of the elec-
tion of these olllceis will be conducted
in about two weeks.

Easter Violets
At, Cluxlv's.
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NEW TERMS ARE

NOT ACCEPTED

STREET CAR STRIKER3 HAVE

DEFERRED ACTION.

Despite the Tact That tho Central

Labor Union's Exccutlvo Commit-

tee Favors tho Acceptance of tho

Now Pioposltlon, tho Strlkeis Re-

fuse to Agtoo to It and Postpono

Final Action Until After tho Ccn-ti- nl

Labor Union Passea Upon tho
Proposition.

The stteet car strlkeis went Into ses-

sion last night nt 7. In o'clock to con-

sider the new pioposltlon fitnn tho
(ompitiu. Tlie fetutlvo committee ot
tho Centlal l.'ibor union, which seemed
and endmsed the new tonus, mot wth
them. At 1.30 this mot nlng, the moot-
ing adjoin ned, and the only thing tho
olllceis of tho sti liters' union would
give out was that action on the piopo-
sltlon was postponed until Sunday
night.

Tho stilke situation, In a nutshell, Is

a light between tho executive commit-
tee of the stilkeis nnd tho oxciutlvc
committee of the Centi.il Labor union.

The stilkeis' committee lotuses to
cudoise tho new pioposltlon anil, hav-
ing In Its menibeiship till tho effective
oiatois of the oiganlation, It Is eup-ab- lo

of i onti oiling the action ot tho
sti ikeis.

The Centi.il Labor union committee
which hecuied the new pioposltlon Is
it unit in ondoislng It as an etiemely
llbei al concession and disposed to a
man to lccoinincnd that tho sti Ike be
bcttled on these new teims.

The stiikois' committee say that the
Cential Labor union committee does
not undei stand the leal merit of the
new pioposltlon and that It Is doing
tho stilkeis a gie.it iiiluiy in uiglng
the acceptance of the new teims.

Tlie Ccuti.il Laboi union people say
in leply that the new pioposltlon is the
best that could be possibly obtained,
and that the stilkeis should bo content
with It.

A Tiibune lepoiter waited on mest-de- nt

Shea, of the stilkeis' committee,
Immediately alter the adjournment of
tho meeting this morning, and asked
him for a bt.itement of what had been
done. lie said

"Clo and bee the Cential Labor union
people. They aie tlie whole thing in
this I huen't a damn thing to say."

l'lebldeiit John II. Devlne, of the Cen-

tial Labor union, declined to any-
thing fuitliei than that tho lepott of
the meeting should be gotten Horn the
olllceis of the stilkeis' union.

A member of the btiikeis' union, who
was calm, cool and collected, called the
newspapei men abide attei the btiikeis
and tlieCenti.il L ibor union people had
exchanged ucilinonlous sallies about
'Keeping heeiels" and tho like, and
stated that the meeting had decided to
take no llnal action until after the Cen-
tial Labor union, on Sunday afternoon,
lias passed upon the new pioposltlon,
and that an adjourned meeting of tho
stilkeis had been called for Sunday
night.

The Cential Labor union executive
committee on Sunday afternoon will, in
all piobibillly, leconimcnd that tho
stiil.o be elect tied olt. The stieet car
stilkeis on Sunday night will, with
equal piobabilitj, decide not to accept
the new teims

ARRESTED SECOND TIME.

Genet oso Spiotta's Case Ignored by
Ginnd Jury.

Geneioso Splotta, of Dunnioie, was
anesled a second time jesteidny on
tlie chin go of attempting to criminally
asbault Mis, Mai la Zicauli, albo of
Dunnioie. Splotta was held for tiinl
on this chnige befoie but his case was
Ignored by the giand Juty by a mis-
take. Mis. Zicauli was unable to tes-
tify befoie the giand jmy, and the dls-- ti

let attorney intended that the eate
should be held back. It wus accident-
ally coiibideied and because of the full-ui- e

of tho ptosecutiK to appear tlie
case against Splotta was Ignoied.

At yesloidn'.s hearing befoie Aldet-inu- n

Ituddy Mis. iSIctudl again i elated
how Splotta attempted to assault hoi,
and said that she lilt him over the head
with a lianunei and tluew him down
stall h, Aldeiman Iluddy held tho

under $SG0 ball for his appeal --

unco at couit.
Mis. Zicauli was lepicsented at the

healing by Attorney Cluules Daniels,
while foiniPi Senatoi M, IZ. McDonald
appealed lot Splotta.

NEGLECTED HER CHILDRElT.

Mis. Agnes Dmascovich Attested nt
Instance of Her Brother.

John Diamond yesteiday caused the
atieU of Mis, Agnes Diuasenvlch, of
(lUilleld avenue, Ills bister, whom ho
ehaiged with neglecting to ctue for her
ehlldieu, and with being diuiik and

At a heating befoie Aldciuiau Ituddy,
Diamond testified that his sister litis
been In tho habit of getting upioail-ousl- y

diuiik and leaving her four small
chlldien to look out for themselves. Tho
aldeiman committed her to the county
Jail In delimit of $200 ball and a line of
$10 The chlldien have been taken In
chin go by Diamond and will bo com-
mitted to some Institution,

CAPTAIN DELACEY HONORED.

Captain DeLucey, aldeiman of tho
Seventh waid, was yesteiduy appoint-
ed an p, with lank of col-
onel, to tho commuudei of tho
aiand Ai my of the Republic

Ho was lecoiiimended by Commander
McCauley, of the Depuitineiu of Penn-
sylvania. Tho appuintmeiit was rec-
ommended some tlmo ago, but was
only made public yesteiday

his arm cut orr.
Joseph Holaml, of Minoolta, u oung

man emplojod as u bi.iKemau on tho
Lncl.uvwinua tallio.id, was caught be-
tween two sleeping cats, which were
being coupled In the uid last night,
uud had Ulh left aim cut off,

lie was taken to the Moses Tujlor
hospital In a veiy weale condition, and
was lepoittd to bo cMieinely ci Ideal
ut niidulght.

NOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS
fji Chlllrcii. Mother Oray, frr jeari a nuise in
the-- Uiililtiit'o II inc in Nov loik, ti"ati,l ehlld-ni- l

Miuil'iilb uilli a Hiueds, lum- - priijml ami
iilaied In tlie dru lou, cjIIhI Molhu (.raj'j
bunt l'vu-il- fo,r tlilldiiu llnj are' liauuliM
a. milk, hlijfajitilp tsko snd, iimr fall A in
tulu emc foi (oirit.liiii.i, ioisiutlon, luadjilio,
tet)iluj; uud, 'ilDiiuill dUurihijb and lunuiu
vwruii. At'.'lUl.ii.-nil-, 2Ji bjiiiple hnt 1 III I

Addict AlKn S Olualid, Luo), X ,

FUNERAL OF DR. HAMPTON.

Soi vices Couduoted from tho Homo
of C. P. Jndwln.

Tho funeral of the late Dr. ltouel
Hampton, conducted yesteiday at noon
fiom tho homo of his fathci
C. 1'. Jordan, of 121 Adams iiVenuc.
was largely attended by u number ot
those who had known tho deceased old
gentleman In lire, and who hud come
to lovo his clieoiy good nature.

Rev. Dr. C. M. aiflln, pastor of the
nini Park Methodist Lplscopal chinch,
conducted the funci til sci vices, which
woio simple and bilef, uud Alficd
Wooler sang two tenor solos. The

Were can led fiom the house by
tho following p.ilt-bcaic- Oavlord
Thomas, J. I'. .Mills, John Dlnunlrk,
K. Moirls, Jnmes Bunnell and 11. Do
Oiaw.

The body was taken to tho Delawaic
and Hudson station and was taken by
tiuln to Cnibondale, vvheio Intel incut
was made. At tho latter city tho fol-

lowing pull-bo- em bore the lomuliia
of tho dead physician: Monls Watt.
Hobeit Jadwln, John Dlmnilck, Hull
Judwln, Walter Saury and J. V. Mills.

NEW TROLLEY ROAD.

Work on the Plttston-Wllkes-Barr- o

Lino Is to Begin Monday.

Names of

Next Monday 1,000 men will begin
voile ,on tho 1'lttston-Wilkes-Un- tic

hi (inch of the Scianton und Noithenst-ei- n

llallioad compuny,
The gcnci.il contiactor Is John 1$.

Lee. The Bro.idhcud Constiuction
company, of Kingston, has the con-tia- ct

for tho giading between Sallois
ltoad at Plains and the Wllkes-Dau- o

city line, a distance of four miles.
John T. Neville will do the wink be-

tween Plains and the Plttston city line.
Kiom the Plttston city line to Dioad
btreet, Pittiton, vvhoic connection will
be made with the Scranton Plttston
biancb, the woik will be clone by
Thomas L. Allen, of Stanhope, N. J.,
and Peter Monaghan, of Daston

The loute fiom the Wilkes-Bair- e

city lino to the beait of Wllkes-Ban- e

ha not been decided upon as jet.

AT THE CATHEDRAL.

Solemn Pontiflclnl High Mass Was
Celebiated Yesteiday.

A solemn, iiontlflci.il high mass, Jn
eomniemoratlon of Holy Thuisday, was
i nictitated yesteiday inoiiiing in St.
Potei's cathcdial by Rt. Rev. Bishop
M. J. Hoban, asblbted by over thiity
piiests tiom vaiious parts of tho dio-

cese. Duiing the mass the oils to bo
used duiing the coming year weie
blessed by the bishop.

At the conclusion of the mash a bol-em- n

piocebslon was fonned and the
Blesbed Sacrament was lemoved to the
beautiful lepositoiy em one of tlie side
ultaib, wheie it was exposed duiing the
day for the adoration of the faithful.
The mass of the host will
be celebiated. The olllceis of the mass
will be as follows:

fVMiniit Rt. llc. 31. T. llolnn.
Assistant I'rirat Hei. J. A O'Hicllj.
Deacons ot Honor Hcm 1. Ilolinil, lici. John

Holnioi.
Diaion of flip 'Mi's Ile. I) Ilnstln
Sub Dc icon of the Mai.-- , ltcv . I, K Vtil.aiiBli

lin
Vla.tcr of f ddiiunifs lte. John I. (irlftin
Dcaoons of tin' I' I'oion Hc . M 1 1 ofliu,

I!e. J 111103 . OMIiilh, ltcv. V. Stiauli

Easter Cards.
The llnest Waster e.ud is a lib e plant

or bo. of floweis Fine display at my
btoie. Cl.uk, floilst.

1

PROGRAMME OP
THE INSTITUTE

I

OPENS. AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDI-

TORIUM MONDAY.

Mot nlng Sessions Open nt 0 O'clock
and Afternoon at 1.30 Subjects
That Will Bo Discussed by tho

Who Hnvo Been En-

gaged for tho Coming Gntheting
of tho City Teachots Instltuto
Will Closo with tho Morning Ses-

sion, Fiiday, Apt 11 4.

rollowlng Is the pi ogi amnio of the
city teadioiH' Institute, which will open
Monday afternoon ut 1.U0 In tho High
school auditoiluin:

MOMIW t 0 V. M.

Ininr.itlon nml Mii;liiir,
Annuil Aclilnwt tnhu Ciilibons

I'nifileiil llo ml of Conliol
Lecture, "flic Aim of the .New IMiiiatluii,"

V .1. l)miiret
Toiclierf,' Chorus ...Mi. A P. llirncs, Conduttor
Lcctuus

"Popular Mitioncrntiont nt the Ktmli r- -

Kailen" Mls VniitW. Wllllatiu
"A III into nt i Century uf Liter ituro,"

l". II. (ireeii
iriSDVY--n A. Vf.

Jnmntlon anil .slngliiB.
Lecluus

"ruililhu fieoirruili( " . ;. VMnililp
"Cimil . . .Vlki mi ih 1, Arnold
"JIMno 'iniii'il of Piuti" n Itlmit

Inliiiuel itln VIKi iiiu W. Willi una
"Itaehluir UcKlniiiia tu Itcaii,"

. J. Ucnurcst
II!IM)V 1 .0 P. M.

Chorus, o Id Siimnl,
Mix 1 Urn Ionian, Conductor

lecture "A Kin,; In the Mliloriiei,"
1". H (Treen

Chora", No 12 sihool,
Jlits Mirj Dojlc, Cotiiluelor

Lectures
"I,.in'irai;e" Miss Ainold
"Jhc l'rufiSBlon of II luei'lon,"

. K. WinJilp
AVI l).M.SI)A- -n . VI.

lnontlon nnd blnpini;
Lcctiuis

"Coniiuerci (I Arltlinipllr",... . 1", inship
"Ilio 'liacher'H Siiuenip )utj"..F. 11. (irem
"KiadiiiK" VIKs Arnold

Address Hurry llouil.
Wl 1)LS)AA-1- .0 P. M. '

Orchestra IIIkIi Sihool
I ceturc "lhe (ijnlcn ot 1 nglish Literatim,"

r. II (Irccn
Chorus, Xo 11 Sihool,

Ai-- j llithel Iiine, Coiidurtor
Leolurc "LoiiKfilloi" A IZ Windilp
Address Ham llouik

'1IIUIIS)- -'J M

lnotilion mil buii;ini.'.
Lectin

"Ijcnlial Piinciples In TeaehiiiK,"
Vlki rnold

"(iillms .'.i(inintnl with tu Authoi,"
I'. H Cicen

Address Hani Houik
111Ullbl)V- -l 10 V. M

Doulilc Quaileltc No .IIVIumI
Lecturei,

"lhe Unnutlin llrconl" Miss Vrnold
"Ttnchlng Lngb-li- " V. II VMiislnp

A'lolm bolo VIins Ilcssic MucUiou'c
Lecture' Gclting Aequaiuted Mtli an ti

thor" 1'. 11. i!ien
ItlIU- -9 A. M.

lmocation mil b iifrins,'.
Lcctuica

"Hciilinft" lcandir Iorhea
"l'oshw" AIU Oould

ddic Harry llouik

Scranton Remedy Company.
Pour, Pil , Much J7 llio Pi. IKebce l!cmb

eonipinj, of siumton, l'i, wis Imoipoiated fo-

ci ij to ininiifu luie lalint remedies of ill kind--

Capitil,

McClintock can be found at US Wash-
ington avenue, with a full line of Easter
flow eiing plants and novelties.

6

HANMCEItfHIKFS,

OF HOSIERY.!

fiifa

I NEW
I SPRING GOODS 1
x : t-- :

In all departments we are showing
fine assortments of Stylish, Desirable
Goods. To describe them would fill
the whole paper. We have the best
of everything. Ask to see our

IVECKWEAK,

KID GLOVES. CORnETS,

LACK LISLE GLOVES, 8
LACES, EMBKOIDEltlES, g

DKESS TRIMMINGS. Ii
g.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAK. g
SILKS 4N1) DltlS GOODS.

FINE TAILOR SUITS, g
SILKS AND WASH WAISTS.

We have made great preparations
for the Easter trade.

SPECIAL SALE

Ladies' Gienadine Lqce Hose 25c
Ladies' Drop-stit- ch Hose 15c
Ladies' Maco so Gauge Hose 15c

Ladies' Maco 40 Gauge Hose, 3 pahs 32c
Men's Fast Black Hose, 3 pairs 25c

I Mears & flaxen
IS 415417 Lackawanna Ave,

(f(t(t(fM((0(fM(lW(t(fW(t'0(n(fM0

mmmtmmmtmmmmmu&m
I A 'Rare China
3 Wo doubt whether there Is
c tu nave a set 01 rino uisncs, were

lliem broken bv tho children or

Bargain--

Wo have a limited "number of Ononilngo China, 112 Plcco
Dinner Sets, which Is positively the toughest China made, for
$ 18.00. The ware Is perfect, no chips or fire cracks thcro Is a
slight variation of decorations which gives you a
$30.00 fiet for $18.00

I CViVftaCVfaW-- .

GEO. V. MILL. A. R 8t

FOR BEDS
We are showing the finest line of Brass Beds
ever seen in Scranton. Their finish is perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about two-third- s what
you pay elsewhere.

sMf&M Bd!d!Sf3vg &a
F. A KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

1 The Scribe and the Seer I
1 Are Widely Different -

'X We nre the sotibos, telling you with ink and cold type o J
35 the many wonderful thin gs we know of, and instructing you g;
iS which way to go for your hest intetests. j,'X You aie the seer, beholding with your eyes the tangible Jj)
S temptations and many fascinating things dear to the heatts ff

5 of the fair sex and lealizing the tiuth of what we tell you. &
S Get Your Gloves Here J--

All the favotite makes and with the newest stitchings and S
fS daintiest shades of the present season. :

S Our Dollar Gloves
'" We give the best val uo we know of in these gloves atoneS dollar the pair. Two clasp, in Suede and Glace; there's
g Modes, Tans, Greys, 3?eai Is pnd Black.

S Other Fine Gloves
r The Spting importations aie heie and the gloves aie ex--

12 ceedingly fine ?1. 50, $1 .75 and S2.00.

S The Marvel Wash Gloves
i$ The Gloves that take first prize. You can wash them with
i3S soap and watei. Two qualities, both good.

Ladies' Neckwear --
,

Thete's almost all the kinds nnd vaiieties. It's worth
S something for you to know this. We hear of no stock that

'X can compare with this on e. '
1J5 Fichus in black, whit e and black and white.
--3 Libeity Scaifs with accoideon pleating and ribbon tiim--
. ming.
9 Jabots in all the new colois.
fi. lace Ties with medallion ends.
K Puffs and Bows. Mecklin Ties.

Maline Ties. Embroideied Tui novel s
Ruffs and Boas in black and white.

'X It is far easier and moie satisfactoiy to select goods9 rom such a variety as w e have than from an incomplete and
j5 unquestionable stock.

THE g
Ave. g

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 7o- -

9 ff. ii a

i
Buy the

"Srnoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes in

its merits from raoru
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

On APRIL FIRST We will jemovo

oui business to the mill piopeity
now occupied by the

Lackawanna Mill

and Elevator Co,

on Ptovidence Road.
We will bo glad to .see all of our old

Customeis and as many new ones
as may wish to call upon us in our
new quintets, nnd shall be in posi-

tion to furnish Flout, Teed, Meal,
Grain and Hay of the best quality
as ptomptly as usual.

Be filendly and come and see us.

DicksonMill&GrainCo.
Scranton and Olyphant.

A..

a housewife but what would Ilka 2c
it not tor tno iear 01 Having

some, careless servant.

134 Wyoming Ave.

CO. AVttlk In unil look mound.
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Both 'Phones
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n
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunsteii Forsyth
m .')().: 1 run 11 Avuiuit'. n
gaeessasggss!Bsaseg

. lii's tt
Lager

Manufacturers oi'

?! Stock
I l t? ? ? l ! f 'i' ' 'h l 'J ! 5 J

KSk n a hex

. .; 4 ! 1 !' 2 ! I' J j

n Si, Scranton. Pa.
Old M'lioiif, 23l.
New 'I'Jionc, 2i35.

iWcConneSl & Co.
3 SATISFACTORY STORE.

j 400402 Lackawanna

on mm

pleasure ex-

hibiting


